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NEW YORK, May 27 VP).—
Senator Kefauver, Democrat, of
Tennessee says he’ll ask con-
tempt citations against four al-
leged dealers in pornographic
material who refused to answer
subcommittee questions.

Senator Kefauver, chairman
of the subcommittee probing ju-

venile delinquency, said during

the hearing yesterday:
“Personally, I don’t see why

they shoulod have refused to
answer since some of them ap-
pear to be kingpins in this busi-
in this country.”

The four distributors who ap-

peared at the second day of
hearings and invoked the Fifth
Amendment were:

A1 Stone, alias Abraham Ru-
bin, of Brooklyn: Edward Mish-
kin of Yonkers. N. Y„ and
Eugene Muletta and Abe Rotto,
both of New York City.

Asks Contempt Citation

Senator Kefauver said he will
recommend to the full subcom-
mittee that all four be cited for
contempt, adding: “My personal
recommendations will be that
the pleas were not Justified.”

Stone, named by several wit-
nesses as a major dealer in por-
nography, refused to answer a
number of questions—claiming
the rights of the fifthamendment
against self-incrimination.

Stone kept his left hand to his
face when he raised his right

to be sworn as a witness. He
hid his face from photographers
with both hands.

Stone refused to admit he was

the man arrested in Detroit and
other cities for possession of ob-
scene films. Detroit police have
produced evidence of his arrest
record there. Other evidence
showed police records on Stone
in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Darien,
Conn., Buffalo, Albany,

__

and
Providence, R. I. Chicago' offi-
cers also have testified concern-
ing Stone's alleged dealings in
lurid books, films and records.

Admits Pornography Deals
Among witnesses who testified

during yesterday’s hearing were
George Fodor of St. Petersburg,
Fla., and Arthur H. Sobel of New
York.

Fodor admitted he dealt in
pornographic material in Wash-
ington, D. C., for a six-month
period three years ago.

The witness said he got his

Lake to Dry Up Now
LAWRENCEBURG, Ky. </P).

The lake on a farm near here
probably will be drying up. For
years, it was believed an under-
ground spring fed the lake. But
recently workmen replacing an
old water line discovered the
lake’s true source: A hole had
been drilled in the pipe to as-
sure an ample and free supply
of water.

supplies of photos and indecent
comic books from an "Ike Dorf-
man” in Baltimore, and from an
unidentified source in Jackson-
ville, Fla.

Senator Kefauver said he
would await the end of the hear-
ings before conferring with his
full committee on formal rec-
ommendations for legislation.

The hearings resume here next
Tuesday.
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Work,
Sleep, Play
In Comfort
Without Nagging Backache
Nagging backache, loan of pep and energy,

headaches and dininesa may be due to alow*
down of kidney function. Doctor! say goot
Sidney function Is very important to goon
lealth. When some everyday condition, such
aa stress and strain, causes this important
function toalow down,many foika suffer nag-
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor blad-
der irritations due to cold or wrong diet may

: cause getting up nights or frequent passages.
Don’t neglect your ktdneya if these condi-

tions bother you. Try Doan’e Fills—a mild
diuretic. Ueed successfully by millions for

: over SO year*. It’a amasing how many timaa
: Doan’e give happy relief frem these discom-
forts—help the IS miles ofklaner tubes and AL.
term flush out wests. Get Doan’e Pills today!
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Advance Notice! Come Enjoy

ARTHUR MURRAY
DANCE SESSION

2:30 to 3:30 P.M.
Tuesday, May 31, to Friday, June 3,
sth FI. Auditorium, Washington Store

See an exhibition of dances by
the famous Arthur Murray

Dancers. Take a turn about the
floor If you wish—they’ll show
you how.

Everyone Gets a

Free Arthur Murray

Dance Book
And, you may win a free dance
course from Vu famo us Arthur
Murray School of Danes.
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